
it Two negatives make an affirmative, 
c- they say; and the rule seems to work 
,t t’other way. For when John J. Ney 
* I and Martha Ann Wray were ma tied to 

gather in Ilowick, t’other day, the Yea 
| she did say made a double Ney—herself 
and her worse half: her hubby, John J.

Bankers

from 8 to « on A. and to work to blindline on If the storm of adversity whistles around 
R • Jos _VeiM from 7 to 12 and to work to blind- yon, whistle hh bravely yourself, perhaps 
IlneOiiH; Win- Weir from 18 to 17 and to the two whistles may make melody. If you 
work t<t bllndltno on 11; J MeTavIsh from feel aft Indisposition tooxertton,weak nerves. 
18 to to ; llobt. fill won for lots 26, 27. 28 and 29 pain In the buck,etc.,or are afflicted with any 
on con. Band 29 on A ; John Kyle from 31 to affliction of the secretory organ*, use Victoria 
35 and lota I on Sand tl con,; A Ireland from Uuchu and Uva Ural. II Improves the dlges- 
86 to con. C- and lotion Sand 4 non. Con. A live nowcrs»nnd strengthens the weakened 
—Jos. Sanderson from 32 to con C. Cob- B— and debilitated secretory organs. For sale by 
Thos. Tremble from 3 to 6 and lot 1 on con. 17 all dealers, $1 ne.r bottle, 
and to work to bilndline north anil west 
from the comer; John Munson from 7 to 11 and 
lot I on con. 15 and ltl and 10 and II on B. amt 
work to bllndllnc on A.; John nndorwood 
from 12 to 18 and to work to blindline on A ;
A. WlllIttH, for lots 19. 20 and 21 anil to work 
to JO sideline : Bamuel Grtitlth for east hnlfol 
lots 21 anil to on A and 22, 28, 24 and 'to on 
Wm. l’omroy for Lakelet. Con. C—Adam 
Knox from 11 to 19 on north side; Ja*. Blair 
from l! to 19 on south side ; John Granger for 
■sideline 20 and 21 ; A. Robertson from 21 to 33 
on south side ; S. Warnock.from 21 to 30 on 
north side ; Richard Sharp!» from 31 to 40 on 
north side : At. Sharpln from 81 to 40 on south 
side. All Andrew Dolg's work ordered to he 
put on the boundary, and all Paul Dolg's work 
to be put on con. C. Council adjourned to 
ii eet at Henry's hotel, Fordwteh. on the 3rd 
Wednesday in April. WM-Dank, ^

Glass. —8. Bricker & Co. have a very 
large stock of window glass—big reduc
tions to parties purchasing in quanti-

Hamiltox Spectator: By the way, 
line become of those unemployed 
men in Ottawa? It is not a fort 
since fliey were parading in frffiR c 
Parliament buildings and holding 
ings, in which they “ resoloted * 
Government out of existence, uni 
black flags in token of the rlarkne 
their despair and the grimness of, 
determination to be revenged u 
Government for some unexplain 
which had been done them, 
journals at that time were sh« 
copious tears over their misery, anc 
ing them up as horrible examftf 
what the Government hod not | 
plished, and now they have passed 
the stage as completely as if the 
never been seen or heard of. We 
geat to the pitying Grit journalists 
they should dry their tears, put 
hands in their pockets and give some 
to alleviate the distress of these men 
nothingof that kind has been done. ’ 
the distress in distant Ireland awal

PALMERSTON.I ! United States to make up its mind
___ _ j either to let M. de Lesseps build the

What «he N. P. t* i>oi*g for Hamilton thing himself with the resources at his 
-Extract from Mr. Robertson*» Tell- ! command, or to charge themselves with 
Ing Speech. the task.”

r*&>. x - THE IfCBGET DEBATE.
New Baptist Church—Hie Baptists 

of this place are having a new church er
ected on Main st., east. It is to be 
thirty feet wide by forty long and will be 
built of wood. Services arc being 
ducted in the town hall until such 
as the new building is ready for occupa
tion. Rev. A. Eley is pastor.

The concert in connection with the 
English Church, which was held in the 
town hall on Thursday evening, 18th.wn8 
well attended, and was a success finSffc- 
ially, many tickets having been sold 
along the railway lines that were not 
used. Miss Barr of Hamilton, and the 
Tandy Brothers of Kingston, were the 
principal singer*. Miss Carey of Kincar
dine presided at the piano forte.

At a recent meeting of the town Coun
cil it was decided not to grant the bonus 

to Kerr,

si*

SB§
DST0WEL STANDARD. |

ment of business in Hamilton, lie would 
i refer to a few instances in which the 
j National Policy had been an advantage.
! The Hamilton rolling mills, with 62(iO,- 

()00 invested in buildings and plant and 
8100,<XOof active capital, paid out per 
month to the 20U men employed $9,- 
(XXI per month, and had.an output of 
6000,000 per annum. The consumption 
of coal by three mills was 25.000 tons 
per annum. The works had been put 
into operation under the new tariff, 

her factory which owed its existence

THE PERTH JUDGESHIP.

A lively debate sprang up in the House 
of Commons a few days ago over the ap
pointment of junior Judges for some of 
the Counties in Ontario. In the course 
of the debate, Mr. Hesson the member 
for North Perth, said he desired to make 
a few comments on the matter. He said 
it is true ns the hon. member for South 
Huron (Mr. Cameron) had remarked,that 
there are large counties in Ontario where 
the Judges ha<l very heavy work to do.
I catrrefer to the county in which I live 
(North Perth), where the Judge has a 
population of 60,000 to 70,000 to adjudic
ate for. The Bar are complaining that 
judgements are not rendered as rapidly 
as they ought to be in the interest of the 
public, and we cannot blame the Judge, 
because he is overtaxed with work. He 
has been many years on the Bench, and 
has ball very little or no relaxation, and 
I think it would be in the interest of 

public if a junior Judge were ap
pointed. Even if the salary were small, 
there are good men practising at the 
Bar who would be glad to take such posi
tions, even with the salaries now attach- 

applied to the hon. the 
slice, and pressed him in 

regard to this matter, but without re
sult. It is not alone from the county of 
Leeds and Grenville, or from Glengarry, 
that these complaints come, but from 
many other counties in the Province.

think that the Judge of the Count 
of Perth? who has grown •— 
in the service, requires some assistance ; 
and the hon. the Minister of Justice 

uld do well to consider such demands 
m counties where the population and 

territory is large, and where Judges have 
given a long series of years to the public 
service.

Mr. Blake : The observations just made 
no doubt present a fair sample of the 
arguments used in favor of the appoint
ment of Junior Judges, 
been a long time on the Bench. He has 
got tired of work. It is true that he has 
not labored hard, but still if he is tirad he 
should have a holiday, in order that he 
should have one, he is not to be placed 

a retiring allowance, but is to receive 
tuu pay, while another man is to be paid 
to do his work. The gentleman, 
ever, who is said to have been overwork
ed in one instance has sva spon tc been 
discharging the office of Master in Chan
cery in his County as well as that of Judge.
If he cannot discharge the official duties 

for which he is paid a salary, and 
of the Master in Chanc 
had better resign one

generally express the opinio 
that under the new Government Bank 
ing Bill the Bank charters will be re
newed substantially as they are, and that 
the circulation will be made a first charge 

the assets of the banks, and that 
the Government will take the circula
tion of bills under the denomination of

J^IXiBRY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.
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F R. & W. WOODS,THE SCHOOL 1SSPECT0HSHIF.

We are soiqfwhat at a loss to account 
for the action of the Lis towel Public 
School Board in respect to the Inspector-» 
ship. Ill the face of the Regulations of 
the Educiktiobal Department, and after 
the Board has learned that Mr. W. O. 
Hoy's statement to the effect that the 
Minister of Education had sanctioned

having purchased the Livery and Hack buat- 
neeafrom Ja*. Pelton, wish to Inform the pub
lic that they are prepared to supply$0.

It is expected that the frigates form 
ing the North American Squadron will 
arrive in port at Quebec for the grand 
review on the 24th May and will remain 
there until after the French-Cnnadian 
celebration of the 24th June. Great 
preparations are to be made in the city 
for the accommodation of about 5,000

Bîddülph Again—Lucan, March 10__
Between twelve and one o'clock this 
morning, the bams and sheds of T. 
Colleson were destroyed by fire. He is a 
resident of the seventh concession and 
his farm is near the Catholic church. 
The cause of the fire is unknown, but is 
supposed to have been the work of an 
incendiary.

Mr. A. Cavih, Collector of Inland Re
venue at Stratford, on Thursday seized 
the brewery premises of George Gray, 
Egremont ; also an illicit malting estab 
lishment and a quantity of malt in the 
cellar of the dwelling house. Twenty- 

of malt were also found secret- 
er the straw in the barn. The 

kiln and steep tub were destroyed, and 
the other property confiscated.

Sergeant Crawford, who entered into a 
bond of 62,000 to produce young O’Con- 
no?7‘a witness in the Donnelly case at 
the Assizes, has applied for a release. 
The bey is to be permitted to visit Lucan 
occassionally, and though a special officer 
has been detaiied to accompany him 
everywhere, the Sergeant declines the 
risk, fearing that he may 1 
otherwise foully dealt with.

A Bad Man.—A Bothwell correspon
dent gives some particulars of Rev. J. T. 
Breese's doings in that localit 
ing to his account Breese 
getting a coat of tar and feathers for 
making too free with * respectable girl 
in Florence and other females in the 
vicinity. He made tracks far parts un
known. He is a bad man and a hypocrite, 
and wants passing around. ”

At the last meeting of the Stratford 
Board of Education, a letter from the 
Minister of Education was read, declining 
to recognize the high school as a col
legiate institute. The reasons were that 
the average attendance in Latin had 
fallen off and that the union of the 
public and high school boards would 
have to be dissolved, and a high school 
building for its exclusive use would have 
to be first erected.

Rig# of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
and at Reasonable Rates.

to the tariff was the nail factory. It had 
a capital of $50,000, paid $2,.TOO a month 

the appointment of Mr. Clapp, was made ! in wages to the 50 hands employed, and 
without the least.authority, the Board had an output of 6200,(XX) annually (Ap- 
"*« «TP here and in,«rue,- Q

<u him to proceed With tne Inspectors other lind keen closed. In this lari 
duties. We have no desire to find fault one three or four companies had tried 
with Mr. Clapp, although it would be n during the lifetime of the late Govern-
difficult t„,k to reconcile his course with I >"=nt “ *>>>«"«» hut without

, . , success. Now, the factory was working,
consistency in the premises, when the | The , ompnny working it had 640,000 in
fact that Mr. Clapp came here with the vested in buildings and plant, 
knowledge that his course was illegal i* 64,500 in wages monthly and employed 
t«ken into consideration. Mr. Clapp is IM hand,. At th. forge worka, eight 

,, . . » a, | , • men working at half time were employedwell posted concerning the Regulations | re,iou„ {j,c introd„ctton of the tariff, 
in till, regard, having obtained the since t|10 National Policy has been in- 
official opinion of the Department in ! augura ted, the capacity of the works had 
reference to the Inspectorship of the i been doubled, and they were now work- 
schools in the town of Palmerston. W. i^K

also understand that Mr. Clapp has been Il0jd per month were 82,000, and the 
officially notified by tho Department that number of hands was 40. A letter irom 
his appointment to the Listowel inspec
torship is contrary to the Regulations 
and to the wishes of the Minister of 
Education. Mr. Crooks official, opinion
on this point is so explicit and conclusive .

. mi -i ,i than either Buffalo or Quebec, i nis waa 
t hat it cannot possibly he misinterpreted. „ ,„tilfmtorv r.COnl. (Hear, hear.)
With tho Hon. Minister's consent, we j ,lfr. Plumb—It is not a very satisfactory

They will also run

-A. BITS A.3STZD HACK,
to and from nil trains. Goed rigs and gentle 
horses at all hours.

Stablks—Mill street, opposite Town Hallr 
Listowel. 8.

Oliver 
here some 
the above

amount. It appears they have failed to 
give the security required by the 
Council.

The Carnival at the Main st., skating 
rink on Monday evening was made inter
esting by a five mile race, which was won 
by Thos. Glanville of Mount Forest, who

of six thousand dollars 
& Co., who started a foundry 
time ago in anticipation ofpeople’s sympathies and opened! 

purees, the distress in our own 
produced no results of that sort. 
haps the remarks of a member 
House of Commons, in his epeec^Jro® 
other night, will explain the reaso^Pny. 
He said the city council had offere™01'^ 
to these distressed men, and told t.iem 
to send in their names to the pnper 
officer, and that only three or fbu of 
the men had done so. So this lttle 
political farce may be considered emed.

A Word with F radical People.
climate of some parts of the sooth 
to peculiarly fohter three special 

scourges or the general health ; these are 
yellow fever, period l«all y ; malarial fever 
and consumption or premature decline al
ways. The result of all of them, when not 
rapidly fatal, I* complete prostration of tho 
whole system, and in most cases, utter In
ability to derive restoration from nourish
ment of ordinary food. Then the Doctors all 
say. the only thing the stomach and pancreas, 
and liver, cun accept and turn Into vitalizing 
blood and solid libre Is Cod Liver Oil, or 
rather Hraifx Kmulwion of.the Oil with 
the llypoptionplilte* of Lime and Nod a. 
This Is a liner nutrient than the Oil alone, and 
is besides a splendid tonic, and then It has 
the least disagreeable taste or odor, anil 

table to the most sensitive stomach.

The

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
the

Tendes» for Rolling Stock.

rPENDERS are invited for furnishing 
JL the Rolling .stock required to be deliver
ed on the Canadian Pacific Railway with!» 
the next four years, comprising the delivery 
In each year oi about tho following, vie 

20 Locomotive Engines.
10 First-class Cars (a proportion being slecp-

20 Second-class Cars, do.
3 Express mid Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Cars,

240 Box Freight Cars.
100 Flat. Cars.

2 Wing Ploughs.• .
2 Snow Ploughs.
2 FI angers 

4(1 Hand Cars.
The whole to ira ma xttfactiüifd in 

the Dominion ok Canaba mid to be deliver
ed on the Canadian Fnciflc Railway, at Fori 
William, or In the Province of Manitoba.

Drawings, specifications and other Informa
tion may be had on application at tho offlee 
of the Englneer-in-Clilef, at Ottawa, 
after the 16th day of MARCH next.

Tender* will be received.by the undersigned 
up to noon oil THURSDAY, tbo 1st of JULY

By Order

it in twenty-five minutes, 
was very good time considering the state 
of the ice. The platforms were throng
ed with spectators, who cheered the 
little fellows on their way—Com.

It paid

ed. I have 
Minister of Ju

The Battle of the Boyne—Tke 
Orangemen of Hamilton District a;e 
already making active preparations for 
the holding of a monster demonstratidi 
in Hamilton on the coming 12th of Jul;, 
Home months ago invitations were issued 
to all lodges of the association, as well st, 
those of Orange Young Britons, PrentW 
Boys and True Blue Lo<I^e|typ|i^g^a 
miles around, an 1 the numoCr whic^ 
have already been officially accepted 
points to the gathering bein$ one of the 
largest ever held in Western Ontario. 
Up to date favorable replie have been 
received from the ' County Lodges of 
Wentworth, Halton, Lincoln East Bruce, 
West Middlesex and Haldin ,nd, which, 
with the subordinate lod# s in their 
different jurisdictions, will take part. 
The cities of London, Brantf d, Guelph, 
and St. Catharines, and tl i towns of 
Dundaa, Milton and Ingersol will be rep
resented by the full strong h of their 
lodges. The Grand Lodge of he Orango 
Young Britons have accept^ an invita
tion to attend as guests of tfib Hamilton 
brethren, and itfis expeetji that the 
Orange Grand Lodge will alai be repre
sented. Besides those enftoerated a 
contingent of the Toronto brethren and 
a lodge from Buffalo, N. Y., vtll probably 
be present. A committed has been 
formed and every arrangeant will be 

for the successful carding out of 
the details of the demonstration by the 
Hamilton Association.

ELMA.

Spring Show—The annual spring 
show of horses and bulls in connection 
with the Elma Agricultural Society, will 
be held at Ne wry on Thursday ldtli 
April.

The

five bags 
ed unde

SALE REGISTER.I
old

Wednesday. J/nreli 31st, Mr. Andrew Altche- 
son, lot 23, 5th cun, Elma. sale of well 
bred stock, etc. 8co advertisement.

Tuesday, April 0th, John Warren, lot 21, con. 
0. Wallace, sale of farm In -Wallace ; sev
eral town lots in Palmerston : also farm 
stock. Implement* and household furni
ture. It. L Alexander, auctl

the head of the works, which the hon. 
gentleman read, stated that from the 
time the National Policy hadâ&De in,

numerous friends of Mr. Isaac 
Bennet in the neighborhood of fjjriring- 
ville, treated that gentleman to à com
plimentary supper on the 22nd irist., 
the eve of his departure for his new 
home at Newry Station.

frothe capacity of the works had been 
doubled, and that the price of the manu
factured article in Hamilton was less All partie* nutting their sale bills printed 

at the Standard office will receive a notice 
•lmilar to the above free of charge.A “Nor’-Wester.”—Mr. John Reed, 

a former resident of this township, has 
just returned from the Nortwest, where 
he has spent the past eight years. He 
states that the present winter has been 
the most severe experienced for twenty 
years. The rigorous climate, however, 
evidently agrees with Mr. Reed. His 
old friends are pleased to see him again 
among them.

BIRTHS.►hall publish his letter in a subsequent j record for hon. gentlemen opposite.
Mr. Robertson said it was not, and it 

would make those hon. gentlemen op
posite more depiessed than ever. (Hear, 
hear.) The spoke and hub factory had 
been brought from ontside of Hamilton 

composed of Grits, that tho prime into the city, for the purpose of increas- 
instigator of Ike rebellion is none other ^hUte^tod.” The'MpitïflîteSud 

than the brother of Mr. D. I). Hay, M. in the building and plant was $50,(XX), 
P. P.fttnd that that gentleman himsolf is and the wages paid out amounted to !,- 
*argely responsible for the whole transac 250 monthly. 1 his same factory paid
tion. When man arc found ready to “i-WSSÏ

mo\e heaxen and earth, as it were, in trodden farmer should note this, no less 
order to undermine Mr. Alexander, there than 620,000 per annum for oak I.locks, 
surely must he some motive for their factoi"y or,ly employed thirty-five
madnc.8. And undoubtedly there i,, but tb-y intended to employ more, |

. • - as-soon as the now machinery which was
though the interest of tho school, and i on its way, was put up.' Another import- ! 
consequently the interest of tho public, i ant industry created by the new tariff' 
is as remote from their designs as is the | was Meriden Metal Works. Its
proHjiect of the '■ irrepressible” member I !™‘li,,S ,1,la,lt wi,le al ''i
11 1 000; monthly wages, $1,5ih»; annual
of the Lorkscrexy Llub becoming Premier, output, §200,000 ; hands employed, 50. 
Mr. Alexander is too well acquainted of aiid the number would be increased to

A man has F. BRAUN,
Hcoretary.

In Listowel, on the 
f Abraham Scott, of a

13th Inst., the

the 22nd Inst., the 
tic, agent G. W R.

issue. The course which the Listowel
Little —In Listowel, on 

wife of Mr Andrew Lit 
of a daughter.

School Board has adopted is purely one 
of defiance to. the Minister, and bo it 
known that the recalcitrant Board is

De:pt. OF ItAILXVA 
Ottawa, 7th Feh

ANALS, |
Accord

ante near
ty.
“ C;

jMZIILilSrBl’S

New Door and Sash Factor
MABBIAG-ES.

full Earls—Hollixgskkàd—At. the residence of 
the brute’s father, on tho 3rd Inst., by the 
Rev. T. T. Johnston, John A. Earls to Mis* 
Sophia Holllugshead, both of Howick.

P

rk- DRAYTON.
Ackerman—Jack—On March 3rd, at 

residence of the bride’s father, by the Rev. 
J. E. Lldstone, W. IT- Ackerman to Rachel 
Jack, all of Maryborough.

The latest novelty Is In the way of mar
riages, er rather "love at first, sight.” Two 
of our young citizens, thinking that It was 
time to change their mode of Hie, betook 
themselves to hunt up partners. As the num
ber of marriage licenses have Increased by 
two,It Is very probable that they have succeed
ed and have departed the realm “of single 

hort space of two

FULL BLAST !
Lldstone. S. SI ce man, of Drayton, to Annie 

rr, daughter or Jus. Searr, con - 8,Peel 
Walker —Kbiimotb—On the lrtth Inst., at tho 

residence of the bride’s father, by tho Re" 
O II Kerinott, Philander Walker, son ol 
Nixon Walker, Esq., of Peel, to Annie A- 
((. Kermot.t, eldest daughter of liev. C. H- 

îott, or Drayton.

as well, he 
ose positions.

The undersigned having compeleted the 
new building Is now prepared to ofller indue# 
ments to builders and contractors. Inof th< blessedness,"

O’Banyon's Jubilee Singers are billed to ap
pear the la*l night of this month. They gave 
a concert here, a short time ago, and were so 
enthusiastically received that they have con
cluded to pay another visit to our " city."

In
ii DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

TUB UNIVERSITY BOAT KACE. MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done-
Contracts for all ^ kinds ol Buildings

Want to Comb Home.-*Those who 
were toolish enough to leavi the Mara 
time Provinces for the West^ during the 
recent “Colorado” or “Kansas" craze, 
are beginning to return lome 
sooner than was expected. A Nova 
Scotia correspondent writes Mr. Robt. 
Baird, of Little River, N. S., was one of 
several who went “out with the tide” to 
Colorado about four weeks since. He 
returned last week and expressed him
self highly satisfied with tho country—as 
» good place to keep out of just now. 
Mr. Baird is a mason by trade, and it 
would naturally be supposed that such 

xvould be in demainl inn new country.
er, Lead ville, and other 

places, and reports that for one man of 
the emigrants who is wanted, fifty are not 
required. The cities are overcrowded, and 
some of the surplus, and doubtless many 
who have gone from the Loxver Provinces 
in haste, are by this time repenting at 
leisure.

The Oxford <'rew Again Victorious.

London, March 21—The thirty-seven
th race between the Oxford and Cam
bridge University crews took place to
day, and was won by Oxford easily by 
three and a half lengths in 21 minutes 
and 23 seconds.

Cambridge started at 40 strokes to 
the minute and Oxford at 37 or 39. 
Cambridge first gained a slight advant
age from rowing a quicker stroke, but 
Oxford d.exv tn the level with them by 
the time a half mile lmd been traversed, 
ami at 3} minutes from the start they 
had the lead by a few feet. When a 
mile had been traversed a splendid 
struggle took place, and Cambridge again 
recovered the lead, and a mile and a 
quarter from the start it seemed as if 
they would roxv right away, but the spurt 
had told upon the Cambridge crew, who 
began to row short. They, however, 

lintained the lead to Hammersmith 
Bridge, half a mile further on, partly 
because of the bad steering of the Ox
ford coxsxvain. Tho boats 
very shortly after passing the bridge, 
an-i the exeitingstruggle was maintained 
to Chiswick Eyot. The irregularity of 
the Cambridge crew, however, was per
ceptibly increasing, while the Oxford 

w xvere rowing like amachine. When 
way up Criswick Eyot the Oxford 
led by half a length. At Criswick 

< 'hurch about two miles and five furlongs 
from tho start, the race xvas virtually 
over, Oxford leading by two lengths. 
The crowd present was smaller than

DEATHS.On Monday the 22nd. the funeral of one of 
the oldest residents of Peel took place, Mrs 
Christopher Phillip», of the 12 con She wo* 
aged about 59 years. The remains were in
terred In the Rothsay cemetery, to which 
place they were followed by upwards of one 
hundred carriages,unquestionably the largest 
funeral ever seen In this section of the coun
try, and betokening the high esteem In which 
the deceased was held.

A largely attended public meeting xvas 
held in Orangeville, Ont., on Friday, in 
the interest of the Toronto, Grey & 
Bruce Railway. Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, 
M. P., and several members of the Local 
Legislature were present. Strong appeals 
were made to the municipalities to 
come to the assistance of the road. The 
amount required to widen the gauge ami 
place the roa<l in first-class condition is 

j $1)61,000, of which the municipalities will 
be asked to grant 6400,(XX).

Kaiser William’s Birthday__Berlin,
March 22—The eighty-third birthday of 
Emperor William was celebrated on Sat
urday. Private and public buildings 
were decorated. The generals of the 
army, headed by the Prince Imperial and 
other German princes, offered congratu
lations, followed by the members of 
Bundesrath and Bismarck. The Emperor 
is hale and well. At night the Emperor 
gave a soiree, at which seven hundred 
guests were present. The streets were 
croxvded till a late hour.

The Wavbono Disaster___A rumor is
in circulation at Parry Sound, that an 
Indian having cut a hole in the ice to 
fish, in the supposed vicinity of the 
wreck of the Steamer Wnubuno, distinct
ly saw the engines and boiler and part 
of the hull of a large boat. Inquiries 
are being made to ascertain if this ro- 
poi t is true. The Indians who have been 
spoken to are inclined to believe the re
port, but intimate that a reward is ex
pected before the boat will bo pointe»l 
out. Thos. Long, president of the Geor
gian Bay Transportation Co., has been 
informed, and is expected to take steps 
in the matter.

Campbell.—In Wallace, suddenly, on the 
19th inm , the wife ol Alex. U. Campbell, 
Esq., J. p., aged 70 y

their xveak places, and hence this attempt , HX>- Another glass factory was not on 
v> displace him, evon at the expense of tirc!-v. ,h,,t -town when the uew tavift 
... . ... . .. ; came into operation, but it xvas not mak-

challenging a Munster of their own ! ;„g money, and its proprietors were 
party. '1 he course which the Board will thinking of shutting doxvn. The proprie-

Reformers, but they 
nn was to inaugurate a

LISTOWEL MARKETS.
Mar.Ar. 20, 1880.:ir;

: 2$ S

Wheat, fall, per hush.,.
.Spring W beat. “
Barley, “

i Floiir. pci brrl.,
Oatmeal,
Common I, “

! Butter, per lb.,
| Eggs, pur dozen,

: |EE5‘6ee'wdiKi.
! 2**.

«on ; 2, Them as Robertson : 3, John Davidson. !
III! chus -1, Elizabeth E. Dowd ; 2, Elizabeth i
Dowd ; 3. Isabella (,'ihsnn 3rd Jr. class-----1. j
Helen Patterson ; 2. Mary Jane Robinson ; 3.
Levi C. Hutson. 3rd Jr. class—1, Sarah Robin- !

"i“1
STRATFORD.

FLAX-Th» Mrssrx. Ljnringalono, of Baden i£r?hiilS^ns”’ IU“''

9S&tS3& K£ SSSSNSSr" "stood idle. As the Messrs. Livingstone arc Rutter lur-'e rolls.

æffias;œs!| Kvsfcisr-
trade In thlsscction may be looked for.—Her- potatoes, per hag, 
aia' ________________________________ Ilav, per ton,

WALLACE. .j __________ __

At the next maetlngof the Wallace Conn- j GENl i.\£
oil, which will be held on Saturday 3rd April, : *-

10EK SINÇER
bear this In mlinl. 1 SEWING MACHINES

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Mï £rrep"C
understand the Bishop has appointed him to 
Acton Mission. Who his successor will be 

yet learned — C

LUMBER.tors were lifelong 
felt that true rof'o 
measure which would be of benefit to 
the country first and allow tho party to 
swim afterwards, a ml accordingly they 
came forward and advocated the Nation
al Policy. The tobacco factroy was a flour
ishing concern. It had always been so,but 
it xvas protected before tho present tariff" 

stituted, and it xvas now participa* 
fierai prosperity of the 
arge establishment of J.

pursue in getting out of the dilemma in 
which they have placed themselves will 
be watched with no little interest.

! has not been aw A Lumber Yard in connection 
Factory, whore a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,

Will be kept.

6GrORDERS XOLICITED-&H

\ FACTORY—Elma street, near Climle’s M1H*_

BLAND. WM. MILNE, 
Manager. Proprietor.

I.lstoxVel, Sept. 5tli, 1870,

:BURNS.
In deference to the opinion of the 

Minister of Education, Mr. Alexander, 
xve are credibly informed, relinquished 
tho Inspectorship of the school* in the 
tow» of Palmerston.

He visited Denv

Mr. Alexander | xvas in
had certainly a better claim under the ling 'n l*'fe if*'1
Regulation* upon that town than the In- ^ <l?uV*t n ‘ J , - - , , , .

, ... II. Killev x to., machinists, had been
factor ol Wellington could have upon obliged to double its capacity. There 
Listowel. Palmerston wue within the , were, moreover, a number of extensive 
limits of Perth when Mr. Alexander was : foundries which were running up tothbir 

inspector, and at tbo present j ^ numÈTr

time n attached to tins County for Do- „f hand» having increaesd not les, than 
minion electoral purposes. Listowel is j one hundred. More buildings have been 
situate some eight or nine miles from j erected in the city during last year thiux 
tho boundaries of Wellington 1 “"Y previous year, and they were also of

a better description. At Dundaa, tho 
, Canada tool works, which was all hut 

THE ELECTIONS IN ENGLAND. 1 snuffed out under the old tariff, had in- 
------  j creased it capacity.

A cablegram states that the electoral eighty. The buildings 
campaign increases in activity. It is ! valued at 680.(MHi. The monthly wages 
almost iinpossil lo to get. a sufficient were 63,(XX>. The Dundus tool or edge 
number of members of Parliament to- factory, which xvas closed before the 
gether to ir,iiki> a House. All the im- present tariff", had been revived. The 
portant measures that could be disposed building ami planVxvns valued at 610,(XX). j 
o'wove rushed through. The Commons It now employed fifteen hands, but tho 
will .meet on \\ ednesday, but only for ‘ foreman xvas now in the States, endeavor-
the Inrinal prorogation preliminary to ing to secure skilled hands, in order to sirnuare Revelation* Rrsnliin* from the 
the dissolution. The liberals seem more increase tho number to fifty. The Dun- imprisonment of Dave michie,
active and confident, and their organa ,ias cotton mills had increased their
me freely predicting an overwhelming capacity very materially, and also the London, March 23. —David Ritchie, an 
victory. Gladstone1* speeches alone number of hands employed. 64(X),(XX) I Indian, well known in the County of 
occupy more space in tho newspapers was invested in buildings and plant: Bruce, is at present in the Walkerton 
than those of nil tho other candidates uctivo capital SHiO.OOO; output per for threatening to shoot a man.
together. Tims for his speeches have annum, 6-h'UXX). They were unable to This has encouraged a friend of his to 
followed in tho lines of his previous ut- fill their orders, although xvor . ing night ; give the following revelations :—In the 
teranees on the questions of policy, the anil day. The monthly wages were 1 year 1876 a quantity of lumber came 
only remarkable development being his $8,000,Yh*e number of hands employed 1 ashore on the peninsula of Bruce, and 
bitter denunciation of Austria in his .*t/>(), bales of cotton manufactured per Ritchie took possession of tho same, 
first speech nt Edinburgh. A Vienna annum 2i.X),(KX). That was the xvay in "which whs however, stolen during Ins 
correspondent reported that the Emper- which the Hum was heard in Hamilton absence. Inthesameplaveshortlynfter- 
nr of A lift via had told Sir Henry Elliot, and neighborhood, and it undoubtedly xvards, in company with this friend, three 
the British Ambassador at Vienna, that indicated wlu>t might be found in other Indians were seen approaching the land 
Gladstone disapproved of Austria's parts of tho country. (Cheers.) in a boat. Ritchie declared these to be

The Emperor hoped ‘ ____________ ' _______ _ the parties who stole his lumber, and
lid be success- ---------- " said ue would shoot them. The friend

TORONTO.
PRICKS AT FARMERS’ WAGONS 

Mar. 26. If E. B. SVTHEthe

.. .... » ■/£ 1!
........... 0 30 0 R E M O X' A L !

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
were level

J. P. NEWMAN, f
Removed to His Hew Store !

The J/itchell Spring fair is to be held 
on the 8th day of April.

juatedyBretPresident Hayes has i: ->pyt 
Harte as Consul at Glasgow*' 4FC.

The Vice regal party xvill most pro
bably visit Western Ontario in Septem
ber.

f,■ ■ y i - : :.

half On the OUI Hlto, West of Campbell's Block, 
Main Street, where lie bus 

Opened out
J V EXT UN Kl VE STOCK

Its hands numbered 
ami plant xvere

The Stratford 
stock will be 
April.

W. Barrett, Esq., of Walkerto 
been appointed Deputy 
County of Bruce.

C. D. Rosenber 
stead farm, New 
aid, for 614,500.

The Oak and Walnut timber on 20 
acres of land near Moore town, Ont., sold 
for 6700.

spring shoxv of entire 
held on the 15th of

BOOTS & SHOESJudge of the ^Jfnr the range

^ Cm-w.’.-ITowlck towhshl,, Gourmet
belngrprusent. 'V Committee‘\v'ns°uppohituri : THE1U MACin'^ES ARE Th'i^BE.SiV ' age nl 
to Inspect tho Gudkic hill and report at next -r -rn tt a -q XTTT|-NZ"
meeting- It was resolved that a new bri«l-:<• J.' . H A LVi V Hi £
be built on sideline 15 and 111, eon. 10 ; also re-
sol ved that the bridge nt John Wiggins’ be rc- —ilL iiic—
built and reduced to fill feet In length, and Harvey M'Zoek. Ylnin Si.. LÏSTOWK!.,

! «ST««pairing Promptly Att.ml.cl To.
Ruattic, an Indigent. The drainage by-law ; uhino nianiifaef-iireii, give him a call. --------
provisionally adopted on the 19th January. OLD MACHINES taken In exchange for Remember tho Stand,
iaml’wns ‘TfM»1”' Mechanic’, Itlock, Main St., SonU. Side,
gravel The Clerk was instructed to notify . . , , 1 ’ UU V ^ V, ,
all path masters not to take out, any sand for Listowcb January, 1879. u2 -J- I- NEWMAN.
the roads. The Clerk was granted $12 for................................................ ........—— — — . — I Listowel, Sept. 1-, 1879. 38.
drawing drainage by-law and all other work 
In connection with the same. The following 
PathmasUrs were appointed: Con 1—John 
Menzle from « to 10 ; C Smith from 11 to 
’5 : Christian Malar for sideline 15 and Ifi, eon.
1 and 2 : Jacob Best from M to 20 (except 10) :
Michael Daum lota 19.20. 21 and 22. sideline 
20 uml 21 eon 1 ; Heury Lobr from 20 to to j 
(except 22) ; John Kroft for sideline ‘to ami 20 
con 1 and 2; Thomas Hargrave from 20 lo 30 ;
Peter Fries from 86 to Minto ami sideline 80 
and 31 coil- 1 and 2. Con. 2 and 3—Thomas 
XVakcford from rtoSand to have Paul Dolg’s 
work ; John Wiggins for sideline 5 and fl eon.
2 and 3 ; R Walker from fi to 10 : Amos Snel- 
dor for sideline 111 and 11 con. 3 and 4; Francis 
Shepard for Nidelire 10 and 11 eon. 2 : Allan 
McDermott from 11 to 13 ; Jeremiah Leland 
for sideline 13 and 16 eon 3 and 4 ; James Mc
Laughlin from 10 to 20 but not to have work of 
19; Ed. Gray be 11 fofsjdolino 20 and 21 eon. 8 
and 1 : Joe. Williamson from 21 to to; Wm.
M. Ellis for sideline 25 and 2fi con. 3 and 4 :
Wm. McLaughlin from 2b to 30 ; A Farrend 
from 31 to Minto and sideline 30 and 31 eon. 8 
and 4. Con. 4 and 5—John McGuire from I to
3 ; T. It Gilpin for sideline Sand fi eon. 4. 5 
and 6 and to have lpl 7 on con. 4 and 5 ; II.
Townsend from 6 Lo 10; Thos. Walker for 
sideline 10 and ll con 5 .and« : \X"m. Matters 
from 11 to 15: Wm. Wade for sideline 15 and 
16 din. 5 and fi ; J. W Johnston from 10 to 20 ;
J. Me Dorm It for sideline 2U and 21 con 5 and 
fi ; R. Gamble from 21 to to ; A. Littlejohn 
from 20 to 30 : H. Hindman from 30 to Minto 
an<l sideline 30 and 31 con 5 and 6; John 
Urlffln for sideline 30 and 31 con. A. Con. 6 
and 7— Edw. Jamcsfrom 1 to 5 ; Ja*. Croskery 
for Gorrle south of bridge and lots 5 * ml fi on- 
con. 7 ; Jas. Strong for Gorrle north of bridge 
to blind line between con . 9 and 10. Con 6 
and T—H- Gildner from 6 to 10 ; John McIn
tosh for sideline 10 and 11 eon. 7 and 8 ; It.
Cunningham from 11 to 15 ; Joseph Mee for 
sideline 13and 16 con 7 and 3 ; J Sutherland 
from 16 to 20 and to have Fordwicb on con 7 
to river ; IL Mahood for sideline 20 and 21 
eon. 7 and 8 ; J. Corbett from 21 to 25; John 
Johnston for sideline 25 and 26 con. 7 and 8 ;
W. Armstrong from 2rt to30 ; Alex. Barr from 
31 to Minto and sideline 30 and 81 con 7 and 8 
and lots 28, 29 and 82 on con. 8. Con. 8 and 9—
W Haetle Jr. from con B to lot 5 : It. Lang for 
B line ; J. Crookshauks for sideline 5 and 6 
con 10 : W. Anderson from 6 to 10; A. Laird 
for sideline 10 and 11 eon 9 andlO ; A Craw-
ÎSS^'i mS»! S Tto tir,at Household Medicine ranks
Harrl* for sideline 20 and 21 con 9 and 10: J. among the leadline HccesHitie*of Life.

EBSSiifiEBS os—stisscssssssh!
9 and 10; A. Barron from 31 to Minto an»l . _. - ——. ,

^in:T"Keiiod5?forLivdr,Stomach,Kidneys
K H*H»rtSn">or"d,Mi=ai0l>."nd iToon. U j P-dBOWELS, Klvh,^tooe. enorxy and «l,or

i sESïïïËSê

FAM~
boundary north and south to blind- 
line. Con. 12 and 13—Patrick Keating from I 
1 to 5 ; C- Finlay for sideline 5 and 6 con. 13 l 
ami 14: Jas. Potter from 6 to 10; Wm. Me- ;
Laughlln for sideline 10 and 11 con. 13 and ll ; !
Frauds Clegg from II to 15; J. Nay for side- j 
line 15 and lfi, con 12 and 13; Andrew Mont- j 
com cry from 16 to 30 : William t'hevee for 
sideline 20 and 21 con. 13 and H: Wm. Giles :

: Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers, !
né!?.msrnj*ÆStiS».np°‘^2L2i;^IkTsSwStiSdîîKïlSSÏÎK ltSi-..HOHETHlMAT. DlpUlherln, Bmn.

John Hamilton from II to 15 : W. Wtggtns for Fistulas,
SÎS'ff.ïSM'mdâïîiïïiÆïiïïd'i = Gout, Rheumatism, am. engraver.

The Iom of memory, the nerve.nd con. «and to) K Harleyfrom 21 to 35 ; Wm And every kind or SKIN" DISEASE. It ha. hJÎÏÏ^MtmlHl'édaSmlîlheDlSSlimSît

«srs? rJsSF .ni-.6 wSrafSE ixœs.teœ s ; ^ Ml- i ssss.'K&tsysftsr"ueit
unrefreshed sleep, the want of appetite, on the 15th con.; Robt Murray for *ldelIne The Pills and Ointment aro manufactured ; AValluve Street, Listoxvcl,
and neuralgia, arc simply the brain and 30 and 31 con. 15 and 16 ; Geo Rusk froni only at where he basa choice stock of

SiettSm-SSSfc'SaJS,’ « -XFOUD STREET, LONDON, wATt'iiÉw. ri.wKtt. jewellery.
all weaknesses of mind or body, relleveedebll- from 11 to 5. T. Douglass, for sidelineJi and <i And nr„ „o|<1 by oll vendors of medicine* SPECTACLE*. ELECTROPLATE» 
Ity and nervousness, and prevents consump- ; con U antlfl.Wm WB! lace irom e LOU. « throUghout thlC civilized world ; with dime- ; WARE. M CHIC AI. INSTRUMENT*.5h,S^SrdG»r.i m' Wan8àl« ; UonsTr la a,most every language. ; Etc

con. 17 ; F- Dettman from 19 to 20 : It Green- The trade ma:4ts of these medicines aro reg-■jssaaass'sss A“”,tion to, ***«*»*.. Minto and boundary north and south t<> tl»e American.Counterfeits for sale, will be I Satisfaction guaranteed In all coses. Tho
bilndline. Con. 18—G. Haskct from l to fi : prose eu ted. . public are cordially Invited to cull and
T Haskins from-» to 10: G. Ilarrlson from I inspect his slock, which will bo sold at very

m. fiPPiirohaswi should look to the Label moderate prices, 
ml (hn Pot*Rexes. ? f thcaeklrewi i* Remember (he 

not 531 Oxford Street, l.omion, th-

Are unrlval UkI and excellenceHOWICK. .

ger has sold his lmme- 
Dundee, to H. McDon-AN INDIAN MURDERER.

The Guelph Mercu in its account of 
s that Mr. 
Montreal,

the Easter fair held there, say 
J âmes McShane, M. F. U„ of 
bough t 250 head of cattle for export to 
Europe. In the list of sales effected and 
prices received, the same paper says that 
Mr. George Moore, of Waterloo# sold an 
ox weighing 3,000 lbs., and a pair of 

weighing 4,400 lbs. at $9 per cwt. 
ding to our figuring this amounts to 

of $666 for only three 
head of cattle. The Groff" Brothers sold 
some oâ 
hundred
sold by the lump, or at p 
to 5.50. The above, hov 
highést prices noticed, 
it must pay to raise first-class stock.

Under the heading “ Don’t Come,"' tho 
Winnipeg Times gives advice to young 
men looking for soft jobs not to seek 
them in Manitoba, 
cures there now, it says. There have 
been thousands of instances tlxat could 
be cited of young men xvho have become 
disgusted. ami disheartened by disap
pointment, and to all xvho have not 
capital or means of settling on the land, 
the Times says “Don‘t come.” Educa
tion has become so general that, young 
men capable of performing office xvork, 
and clerkships of all kinds, are far in ex- 

of the demand. Tho learned pro
fessions, too, are becoming crowded be
yond the requirements of the population.

BOTTOMPEICESI
Flnt-dau Workmen Employed.

Eddy, of Hull, is said to be shipping 
$3,000 worth of matches per week to St. 
Louis, Mo.

Spring wheat in considerable quantity 
xx-as sown in Lampton, Ontario, as early 
as the 18th ult.

Walter Boomer has sold his farm of 
175 acres, near Hawksvilie, to Charles 
Farweli, for 612,000.

Rev. Jno. Gemley.of London, Ont., has 
been appointed by the Bishop of Huron 
Jîector of Trinity church at Simcoe.

The Grey Branch Agricultural Soci
ety’s spring show will take place at 
Brussels, Wednesday April 7th.

Mr. Edison sold his patent on the elec- 
tromotograph to the Western Union 
Telegraph Company on Saturday for 
6100,000.

The frame of Hanlan's new hotel on the 
Island off Toronto b, 
urday afternoon, scr 
workmen.

the enormous sum SCOTT’S
■EMULSION

gPEClAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
With tho advent of cool weather,

their fine stock for which $6 a 
was paid. Other cattle were 

'rices fmm $4.50 
wever, were the 
At such figures

Wm. McKEEVER,
lib reign policy .|___
that Lord Boacminfield wm
fill in the coming elections. Mr. Glad- THE Ml'NRO DOCTRINE AND THE remonstrated, but he (l(itchie) said he 

^e, after repeating this statement, PANAMA CANAL. would shoot him too if he said anything
if the electors approved of Austria’s ' ' ___  ‘ * about it. He then with one shot killed

foreign policy he would advise them fo | The l.omion Times publishes ■ 
vote for the retention of Lord Beacons- lowing editorial on the Patia .:«t Canal : "ope?
pield s Ministry. Austria, ho sait!, has “The Isthmus is a heavier tax oh the in- bodies
ever been tho unflinching enemy of free dustry of mankind than is either war or they were fastened, weights attached,
dom in every country in Europe, and famine. A few miles of oozy quagmire set adrift and sunk in a great depth of
there is not a spot on tho xvholu map and jungle, breeding pains and fevers water. Constable Briggs, of Port Elgin,
whore one can place his finger and say, aml 'serving lazv negroes for a squatting is working up the affair, and will doubt-
r There Austria did good.” The Con g,ound. impress their mark on every l**8 obtain sufficient evidence to make It is expected that 
servntivcs conduct th.o campaign more bale of goods between the old and a large j Ritcliio swing, something that has long Prince of Wales xvill be present at the
quietly, but every doubtful seat Avili be pari of tho new world. The engineers, j ago been predicted for him. grand review to be held at Quebec on the
contested to tho bitter end. headed by M. He Lesseps, have planted ?-----------  — v... 24th of May.

Concern big the decidedly encouraging the standard of rebellion against this, in- SIRA. T. GALT. The Ontario Government has issued a
ospecls ol the Conservatives, the I/m- convenient geographical fact. In these ____ proclamation offering a reward of’ $4,-

i correspondent of the Montreal 1 times of stagnation, M. de Lesseps A Grand Farewell Bnnqnct in ills (XU for additional information leading to
Witness makes tho following admission : might have failed, Lut he has relieved Honorât Montreal. the conviction of the Donnelly murderers.

Qie clouds are clearing, the fog is gone, himself of half the responsibility by ------ a committee of tlm Rnsttm Board nf
the winter ol national discontent has shifting the burden of assent upon the Montreal, March 24—Sir Alexander Trade will he in Washington this week
melted away, mid on the full tide of the | United States, out of xvlïose opposition T. Galt was entertained by the citizens of to appear before the House Foreign 
nation’s hope the Tory party expect to he has fashioned a weapon to subdue Montreal, without distinction of party, Affairs Committee in support of the bill 
sail safely into the haven of renewed them to his purpose. M. de Lesseps to a grand farewell banquet tins evening for reciprocity with Canada 
power. Axid it must be owned that these otters to the xvorld a boon greater than previous to his departure for London as 1 f . '
expectations are very likely to bo ful the Suez Canal. If it noxv be rejected in resident Minister of Canada. Hon. Jas. Datnell arrivetl in Irelantl on . nturday.
filled. Lord Beaconstield is nothing ifi the ferm he proposes, he will be able to Forrier occupied the chair, xvith the demonstration m lus honor was
not lucky. To be sure, his dazzling argue that it is because of American jeel- guest of the evening on his right and lL*”*uL**a 1™.°  ̂«P rU1
Berlin and Cyprus achievements were for 0usy. Most patriotic Americans must Sir Charles Tupper, Minister of Railways, marked by the absence of persons of
n time eclipsed, ami the little campaigns j feel* that their country cannot withhold on hie left. The Hon. Messrs. Baby and iocal mtmence. 
with which tho nation was keeping its ; on selfish grounds from the rest of the J- H. Pope were also present. The com- The exhibition of the Canadian 
hand in seemed to offer more piitgtto ; world and from themselves xhê benefit pany consisted of all our principal bank- Academy of Arts closed on Saturda 
than profit. But Zulu and Afghan sue- promised by a stranger, without assurn- e,-s* merchants and professional men, night. The exhibition has been a gre 
climbed; and tho last little idea of fng the liability in his stead. In the and was a rich affair in every particular, success, and the attendance throughout 
utilizing Persia as a sort of buffer against | view of most American citizens the Mon ______ has been large.
Russia meets with considerable favour. roo Doctrine is a law of nature. It is ~ Tho Princess Louise was outonSatur-
Jîven the terrible news from Ft. Peter* now propounded that by the Munroe FROM THE NORTH-WEST. (Lay for the first time since the accident,
burg is a godsend to the Beaeonsfield Doctrine a canal through the Isthmus of! _ _ caused by the upsetting of the sleigh.
Government. It seems to show Russia Panama or Nicaragua, or any other Isth- innipeg, Man., March 22.—Mr. Pat- £jer Royal Highness attended the Cana-
so tied and crippled a* to be unable to mus which shortens the distance between j terson s second party arrived yesterday dian Academy of Arts exhibition, 
dt.-r effective resistance to the quint the American coatinent and Europe, is : at p. m., and Mr, Pnttie’s second John Herrinaer of Naustadt wn* kick- 
consolidation of British projects. W ith i virt tally part of the coastline of the party an hour later. Mr. Taylor s sec ed in the stomach by a horse’last week 
an enemy not at, but within the cates, United States. Great Britain may con olu* party and a party front Nova Scotia „ r.n no ,,reat Pain from the blow hut
ix foreign wav of aux (hmonsions xvould I grata late herself that the Caledonian arrived this morning. Mr. Patterson s e a uf weakness He lav
seem out of the question. So our English canal is already dne, or it would other excursion to-Ontario left this morning down in bed went to sleen and never 
earl can lav his plans as he pleases, un- • wise give rise to international compile*- with a number of passengers. The city awove ’ ’
voneemed about king or kaiser. Another; tions. The Monroe Doctrine, even in its hotels are full, out the weather is fine While Dennis T White of St Tnhn N 
wit id Vail lor the Conaei vntives is the most restticted shape, xvas never admit and recent arrivals have mostly noxv got ^ after having loaded his sïed with 
prosperous et*to of the Indian ex ted into the law of nations. Its present Parted westward. marsh mud. xvalstanding on the front of
' *,e(iuer. A ClinnceUor with a surplus application is a claim to indefinite suzer- —t------------------------------------ j the sled whipping the horse, the animat
luny defy exen an Upposi.ion which has ainty from Mexico to Patagonia, though Ax Embarrassixo Prkdicament.--A pas^■; kicked him in the stomach. He casped 
a Gladstone nt its lu-ad. A strong point , throughout this x’ast region the Govern- senger on one of the trains of the j out “ I am gone ” and then expired,
against the Government has bech the : nient of Washington exercises no poxver Wellington, Grey & Bruce Railway re- i R
rukt of thei Atghah war, but the average and acknowledges no duty to the popula- lates an incident which occurred on that tl. «iu, i1*t>li-i1S
Briton wdl think fur less of its unright tions which inhabit it. Europe could road the other day. A newly-married iïTiï& ï- hko"
• •iiisneeH when he finds that somebody not recognize so gratuitous a demand, couple arrived at a hotel in Southampton
else hai to pay the eliargcs. No ; there is An inter-oceanic canal would, for the night befo e, and on retiring the ha<l0^-t” and ^176.13
no denying that the Indian budget i> every practical purpose, formas much, young husband gave instructions to be : , . f a ^
hiiotberdashto Ubend hope*. Ainl lain _ or n* little a pari of European as of tho called for the first train. In the mom- ‘ L u \ .* '
ahmd that Lord (.eovgc Hamilton is | United State* coast line. But while ! ing they were summoned just a few min- A by-law was voted on in Kincardmo
j istifie l in his confident expectation that . Europe cannot concede the bare prin- utes before the train xvas due to leave, on Friday, by the ratepayers, for the 
Mr, Gladstone xvill bo beaten in Midlo ciplo asserted by the President of the and hastily donning their garments they purpose of granting a bonus ol ^20,U00 to 
tliiiiO, end the party generally beaten (Vmmiitteethere is no objection to the rushed to the station, arriving just in the Messrs. J. J. risn & (.o., for the hiMiu- 
ihroughout the country. Of course, un- j United States acquiring all the power i nick of time. The bridegroom, however, facture of the celeorated steel* horse-
l.ireseen causes tuny xvoik presently to it wants by subscribing the necessary i discovered to his dismay that he had coUar. vhe by-Iaxv -was carried by 102.
afitict this quasi prediction ; but it can capital. All that Europe wants is that i left his pocket book under his pillow at A “Dr." Hawkins, who has bee 
not lie denied that the Liberal prospects black earth, which the world regards | the hotel. There xvas no time to go for ing medicine on the Brantford e 
are at present deeply clouded.' ns it might a sunken ship in the Medway it, so, putting a bold face on the matter, for some days past, was charg

-------------------------------------- - or ^e Loire, should be cleared away, be explained his position to the condue- Detective Smith, at the Police Cburt
c.ltawa lumbermen are in excellent That the United States by furnish in j; tor, saying that “under these peculiar cir- with using the title of “Dr,” withou 

spirits l»y reason of the business pros- money should obtain a specis'l right to cumstances a man scarcely knows what having a proper certificate, for which 
peots lor the coming season. Ioirge watch over the safety and peaceable use he is doing,tmyway.” The difficulty was offence he was fined 627.50, and wafcied
contracts have been secured by nearly of the new channel is what Europe, and arranged, and the pocket hook was not to use the title of “Dr.’’until he
nil the mill owner*, and night and day particularly Great Britain, most desire, brought down to the owner at Harfisburgaj procures proper certificates entitling 
xnuk will be general. Rut the werld is entitled to ask the on the next train. to be an .V. D.

BUTCHER.PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HYPOPHOSPEITES of LIMB and SODA,
<5 combined in a perfectly palatable form that is taken 
readily by children and most sensitive persons without 
the slinkiest nausea. It is the finest food and medicine 
ever offered to the weak and debilitated patient. **re- 
siorcs fceblo digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh 
and strength, and for Consumption and all affeetionsof 
the throat. Scrofula. Rheumatism, and all disorders of 
the Blood ami General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equal it. For sale by all Druggists at fi.oo 
per bottle. SCOTT dt BOWNK,

Belleville. Ont.

I Is prepared to supply hi* patrons with

would shoot him too if he said 
about it. He then with one 

e.« the fol- two of the Indians; and xvith nn oar broke 
the scull of the third. The 
were then put into a boat to which

said Fresh Meat of all KindsThere are no sine-
To those buying BY 

large qunntille*
THE QUARTER or lie

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !-B«
ay blew down on Sat 
iously injuring eight

Will ho made- HI* meat stall on Walla 
street will be found constantly supplied with

CHOICEST MEATS OF THE SEASON.
^arOnlere delivered to any partof the 

town with tho utmost promptltude.'es;
Don’t forget the stand—Knapp’s building, 

Wallace street.

Wm. McKEEVER.

the two sons of the

Listowel, September 12,1879. 84.The Guelph Uermld of Wednesday says 
We are pleased to see that the promoters 
of the Arthur Junction Railway are 
determined to push forward their enter
prise. Tho proposed road would be of 
great benefit to the fine section of coun
try traversed by it, and to the townships 
lying northerly of Arthur, and it would at 
the same time be of great advantage to 
tbiacity. 11 is now decided to commence 
tho road at Alma, and a bonus will be 
asked from a section of the township of 
Peel of 66,000 to aid in the construction 
of the road. Ilia Worship Mayor Slee- 

n and Alderman Chadwick, McMillan 
and McLagnn will go to Peel to morrow, 
to lay the~scheme before the ratepayers 
interested.

JAS. ARMSTRONG'S
a- b o c e là T

PROVISION STORE ?
LARGE AND FRESH STOCK

f Groceries, Crockery, Glassware Ae.„

i;iimnvAiv#^anM BOTTOM PEICES.
JA8. ARMSTRONG,.

Main Street, Listowel.

l^EW JEWELLERY STORE

A ghastly affair took place at Mont
real on Friday morning, which nearly 
resulted in the incineration of Recorder 
Sexton's dead body, and placed the life 
of his widow in peril. The room at his 
residence on St. Elizabeth s!reet in which 
the dead Recorder lay was draped in 
mourning so heavily that one of the 
streamers must have caught fire from 
the candles burning around the body, 
and in a moment the room was in a 
blaze and the house on fire. Mrs. Sex
ton and others escaped narrowly, being 
let down by a rope from a balcony four
teen feet high. The fire was subdued at 
length, but not before considerable 
damage had resulted. The coffin in 
which the remains were wax destroyed, 
but the body was, happily, not disfigured. 
I’he sad affair lends additional sympathy 
to that already felt for the bereaved 
relatives.

USTOWEL

: Its Searching ami Healing Properties 
arc known throughout the World.

For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bod Breasts,

JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

Dm!* bh<! Nerve Feed.

di
et
by

Bean A Gee’s 1* the 
to order and guaian:

: ■ -■Clove* Sued—S. Bricker Jk Co. are 
prepared to supply farmers with any ll to 20 ; J 
amount at clover seed at rock bottom I 3

J. Hoekln* from 5 to 10: G. Harrison fr< 
ll to M: J. Wltmore from 21 to 30 ; W 

to Minto ami lot 88 eon. 17 a 
work on gravel mod; Wm- Irwin for lot* net 
ml 2 eon. D and l and 2c.on. A : J Murray spnrinii*.

stand—West side Wallace *t.
JOHN GABFT.

Listowel, Oet 28, '.879. 2».l*r*
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